Background
==========

Isolated small bowel perforation following blunt abdominal trauma (BAT) is an uncommon situation in comparison to a penetrating injury and it has comparatively high morbidity and mortality rates. A blow-out perforation at the antimesenteric site due to a sudden increase in intraluminal pressure explains the pathophysiology \[[@b1-poljradiol-82-271]--[@b4-poljradiol-82-271]\]. A delayed small bowel perforation following BAT is even rarer. So far, only 10 case reports (12 patients) have been reported in the English literature. Most of them occurred after motor vehicle accidents. The mechanism of intestinal perforation was not clear in all of these cases. Mesenteric hematoma or mesenteric tear was depicted in only 5 of the 12 cases.

Postoperative findings included intestinal ischemia features such as intestinal wall edema and necrosis. The presentation delay ranged from 8 hours to 77 days \[[@b4-poljradiol-82-271]--[@b13-poljradiol-82-271]\].

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first case report of delayed isolated small bowel perforation with ischemia and extensive portomesenteric vein gas. We aim to remind physicians of the importance of medical observation of posttraumatic patients in order not to omit delayed isolated small bowel ischemia and perforation following BAT, which is associated with high morbidity and mortality rates.

Case Report
===========

A 33-year-old male patient was admitted to the emergency department after a car accident. His initial complete blood count and biochemistry results were normal. His general condition and physical examination were normal except for a tibial fracture. Non-enhanced cranial computerized tomography (CT) as well as thoracic and abdominal CT with intravenous (iv) nonionic iodinated contrast material (100cc, 5 cc/sec through 18 gauge iv catheter) were acquired in the portal venous phase using 16-sliced MDCT (Siemens Somatom Emotion). There was no sign of posttraumatic injury in these examinations There was no intraabdominal free fluid or gas, mesenteric injury or parenchymal intraabdominal organ injury on abdominal CT images ([Figure 1](#f1-poljradiol-82-271){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was put under medical observation in the orthopedics ward because of the tibial fracture. Twenty hours after admission, another abdominal CT scan was performed because of a deterioration in the general condition. Jejunal dilatation, intestinal intramural gas, portomesenteric vein gas, intraperitoneal-extramural gas and intraabdominal fluid were detected on the second abdominal CT ([Figures 2](#f2-poljradiol-82-271){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#f3-poljradiol-82-271){ref-type="fig"}). The findings were compatible with small bowel ischemia-necrosis and perforation. The patient was sent for an emergent laparotomy. The postoperative findings showed jejunal wall necrosis and perforation. During the postoperative observation in an intensive care unit, the values of CRP, BUN and creatinine were increased to 430 mg/dl, 55 mg/dl, 2.18 mg/dl, respectively, in five days. The patient died on the 5^th^ day since the accident.

Discussion
==========

The occurrence of the rare instances of isolated small bowel perforation following BAT is explained as a blow-out perforation at the antimesenteric site due to a sudden increase in intraluminal pressure \[[@b1-poljradiol-82-271]--[@b3-poljradiol-82-271]\]. However, this mechanism does not adequately explain the cause of delayed small bowel ischemia and perforation after BAT.

Posttraumatic mesenteric injury can cause bleeding and ischemia. Mesenteric tear and secondary hematomas can result in ischemia because of decreased blood supply. As regards delayed cases, fibrosis during the healing period is considered as a cause of obstruction and perforation due to stricture formation \[[@b5-poljradiol-82-271],[@b14-poljradiol-82-271]\]. Mesenteric hematomas or mesenteric tear were depicted in only 5 of the 12 cases published in the literature and were confirmed postoperatively as intestinal wall necrosis, ischemia and perforation. The presentation delay ranged from 8 hours to 77 days. The earliest delay was in seen the case reported by Bas et al. (8 hours) \[[@b4-poljradiol-82-271]--[@b13-poljradiol-82-271]\].

Our case is the second earliest presentation and occurred within 20 hours of admission. In our case, the initial abdominal CT scan showed no signs of mesenteric injury or mesenteric hematoma. However, severe mesenteric ischemia findings -- portomesenteric vein gas, jejunal intramural gas and intestinal obstruction as well as perforation findings -- jejunal dilatation, intraabdominal free gas and fluid were detected on the second abdominal CT. We are not aware of any other case report of delayed small bowel perforation following BAT without signs of intraabdominal injury on initial imaging and extensive portomesenteric vein gas on follow-up imaging. Intestinal wall alterations (ischemic bowel necrosis, perforated gastric carcinoma or ulcer, ulcerative bowel diseases), bowel distention and sepsis are the main causes of portomesenteric vein gas, but approximately 15% of cases are idiopathic. Mesenteric ischemia is the major cause in most adult patients \[[@b15-poljradiol-82-271],[@b16-poljradiol-82-271]\]. Ischemic bowel necrosis was the main cause of portomesenteric vein gas in our case.

If there is no direct bowel injury or serious mesenteric injury, surgery is not necessary in patients in a stable general condition, and conservative treatment with a close follow-up is generally sufficient \[[@b5-poljradiol-82-271]\]. Conventional radiography can be used for follow-up imaging of pneumoperitoneum. Ultrasonography can detect free fluid and parenchymal organ injury, but mesenteric injury and bowel injuries cannot be visualized directly \[[@b18-poljradiol-82-271]\]. Abdominal CT is more sensitive for both pneumoperitoneum and portomesenteric vein gas detection \[[@b15-poljradiol-82-271]--[@b18-poljradiol-82-271]\]. Therefore, abdominal CT can be preferred as the imaging modality of choice for posttraumatic patients under observation who have a deterioration in the general condition and laboratory findings or develop new abdominal complaints.

Conclusions
===========

In conclusion, physicians should keep in mind that delayed isolated small bowel ischemia and perforation with high morbidity and mortality rates can occur following BAT. Therefore, posttraumatic patients should be kept under medical observation.

We gratefully acknowledge Burcu Erbay for her contributions.

![There is no sign of parenchymal organ or mesenteric injury, intraperitoneal free fluid or gas on axial images on the initial contrast-enhanced abdominal CT at the level of portal vein (**A**) and superior mesenteric vein branches (**B**).](poljradiol-82-271-g001){#f1-poljradiol-82-271}

![Axial images from the second contrast-enhanced abdominal CT scan show portal vein gas (thick arrow) and intraperitoneal free gas (long arrow) (**A**). Superior mesenteric vein gas (thick arrow) and pneumoperitoneum (long arrow) are seen (**B**).](poljradiol-82-271-g002){#f2-poljradiol-82-271}

![Pneumoperitoneum (arrow) (**A**), jejunal dilatation and intramural air (arrow) are detected on axial images from the second contrast-enhanced abdominal CT (**B**).](poljradiol-82-271-g003){#f3-poljradiol-82-271}
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